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ALIEN ·=rn r,ISTRA'l1 I ON 
~ · A . .:7: I 
~---~Ma i ne 
. ~ Date ---K_;/-Ej-¥&.-
Name ~~-~~------- ~-----------------------
Str eet Address _/2~--~--------------------------
City or Town ---~-~~-----------------------
How lone in United . Stat es __ :}_.f.-rf!32·--How l ong in Maine _.JJ)_~ 
Born i n --~-_}~--Date of Birth ~!17 
If married , how many children __ /_q_ ~~-ccupation fl,~~ee;. __ u.1-~ 
Name of Emolo~Ter - - - ------------- - -- ---------------- ------ ---( Pr esent or last) 
Address of empl oyer ------------------- -- --- - ----------------
Engl ish -------Spea k -------- - -Read -------Writ e ------- --- --
Other laneuaP,es - ~ --------------------------------
Have ~rou made a !'plicat i or.. fo r citizenship? ~----- - - --- ----
Have you ever had militar·y ser vice? --~-------------------
I f so , wher e?---------------------\1\'hen? ---------------------
